Types and incidence of human periapical lesions obtained with extracted teeth.
To determine (1) the frequency of the incidence of abscess, granuloma, and radicular cyst among human periapical lesions obtained with extracted teeth; and (2) whether periapical cysts occur in two categories when histologically analyzed in relation to the root canals. A total of 256 lesions were analyzed. The specimens were decalcified and embedded in plastic. Serial sections or step-serial sections were prepared, and the sections were evaluated on the basis of predefined histopathologic criteria. The 256 specimens consisted of 35% periapical abscess, 50% granuloma, and 15% cysts. The latter occurred in two categories, the apical true cysts and the apical pocket cysts. These results show (1) the low incidence of radicular cysts among periapical lesions as against the widely held view that almost half of all periapical lesions are cysts; and (2) the occurrence of two classes of radicular cysts. We are of opinion that the pocket cysts may heal after root canal therapy but the true cysts are less likely to be resolved by conventional root canal treatment.